ST IGN@TIUS C@THOLIC CHURCH
UNDER THE C@RE OF THE JESUITS

3400 s_ 43r^ [v_nu_
Portl[n^, Or_gon 97206
P[stor’s M_ss[g_

D_]_m\_r 19, 2021

Fourth Sun^[y of @^v_nt

Light in the Darkness
WEEKEND MASS
Saturday Vigil
at 5:00 PM

Dear Parishioners:
December is heavily upon us. The December nights grow
longer and darker. Advent comes to an end as the winter sols ce
approaches. The darkness seems to overtake us. In the season of darkness, remember the poet Tagore's image of faith. "Faith is the bird that feels the light,
and sings when the dawn is s ll dark."
In these days of pandemic and gun violence and poli cal conﬂict, faith
seems so very fragile and threatened. It is diﬃcult to remember any light and to
sing any song when there is so much darkness. The trials of Kyle Ri)enhouse in
Kenosha and Ahmaud Arbery in South Georgia; the high school shoo ng in Oxford, Michigan; the arrival of the omicron variant of the virus-- all grab the headlines. The economy limps along with rising inﬂa on, homeless people seek winter shelter, and one in ﬁve children go to bed hungry in this richest country in the
history of civiliza on. Yes, the night is long.
The ﬁrst reading from Micah promises that an obscure town would one
day be the birthplace of the Messiah. The second reading from Hebrews states
that the sacriﬁcial death of Jesus atones for the sins of the whole world. A glimmer of light in the dark. A spark of hope in the winter of our discontent. But it is
s ll dark, and we are s ll wai ng through the long night, wai ng for dawn,
wai ng for God's promise to be fulﬁlled.
Today, Luke's gospel gives us Mary as the heroine of faith. Only a teenage girl, Mary was looking forward to her marriage to the village carpenter. Then
God's messenger asked for her coopera on in God's plan, a plan that would
change everything. Imagine heaven and earth holding its breath as Mary ponders her response. Imagine God pu7ng his whole plan for saving his creatures in
the hands of an unle)ered peasant girl from an obscure backwater of a strange
religious sect of the Roman Empire.
When Mary accepted the angel's announcement, she did so in
faith. Mary embodied the words of Dostoevsky, that "love in ac on, as opposed
to love in dreams, is a harsh and dreadful thing." Without full
knowledge, she accepted even though that acceptance
threatened her with Joseph's puzzlement and her possible
execu on for bearing a baby out of wedlock.
All through the terrible darkness of her son's passion and
death, Mary kept singing in the dark long before dawn, and
she gave us hope.
Con nued on next page

Sunday at 8:00 AM
Sunday at 10:30 AM
Sunday at 7:30 PM
Christmas Mass times
listed inside!

WEEKDAY MASS
Weekdays
At 8:00 AM
At LJC La Storta Chapel
Must be:
Fully Vaccinated &
wear a mask. Thank you!

SACRAMENT OF
RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM
OR by appointment
503-777-1491

CONTACT US:
St Ignatius Parish
3400 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206

P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^ from p[g_ on_:
She waited for the vision of God to be fulﬁlled, and she deepened our faith.
What can we do to feel the light, to sing when the dawn is s ll dark? Writer Margaret
Wheatley has suggested that one of the most important things we can do is simply to gather in
small groups and have honest conversa ons about "ma)ers that ma)er." Wheatley writes: "I
can't think of anything that's given me more hope recently than to observe how simple conversa on
that originates deep in our caring gives birth to powerful ac ons that change lives and restore hope
to the future." We can wait through the long night if we can do it together, if we can listen to each other, if we can sing
together even before the dawn breaks.
People coming together and conversing with one another, people breaking the silence about misconduct so
long hidden and kept secret, people talking urgently about clean water and polluted air and plas c in the seas, people
asking serious ques ons about the response to gun violence, people voicing concern about how to teach about slavery
and its eﬀect on all of us -- people singing when the dawn is s ll dark, refusing to be silent -- all give hope.
We, too, can be people of hope, like the maiden Mary. As Advent comes to an end, it becomes sharply clear
that Advent is not just a season but a condi on of the heart and our life in common. We wait and
watch for the vision and the dream of God to come, trus ng in God's faithfulness and promise. We remember that God came to us in Jesus of Nazareth in the middle of the night -- before the dawn broke.
Trust that God and the Risen Jesus s ll come that way. We are asked to wait expectantly. We
are invited to feel the light of God's presence and sing of the Divine coming even when the dawn is
dark.
Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.
Pastor

W__kly Justi]_ R_]omm_n^[tion
America Magazine: The Word: We can’t only pray
for jus;ce. We must also work to promote it.
"During the season of Advent, we should be intenonal in trying to improve, to grow mentally and
spiritually and to help to create a just society."
Read here
NYTimes: I’m Not Ready for Christmas. I Need to
Take a Minute.
"Advent is an ideal me to grieve, reﬂect and look
ahead." Read here
The earth is the Lord’s and all that is in it, the
world, and those who live in it. Psalm 24:1

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for Dec 19, 2021
Micah 5:1-4a
Philippians 4:4-7
Luke 1:39-45

Mass Readings for Dec 26, 2021
1 Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14
Colossians 3:12-21
Luke 2:41-52

2021 St. Igna us
December 24, 2021 Christmas Eve
4:00 PM Children’s Mass
Craig Boly, S.J. Presiding
(Crib blessing)
7:30 PM Evening Family Mass
Mike Moynahan, S.J. Presiding
(Christmas music beginning at 7:00 PM)
10:30 PM Tradi onal Mass in the Night,
Pat Couture, S.J. Presiding
led by our Parish Choir (Caroling at 10:00 PM)
December 25, 2021
Christmas Day 10:00 AM (only) - Family Mas
Mike Moynahan, S.J. presiding
(no confession this day)
December 26, 2021
Feast of the Holy Family
Craig Boly, S.J. presiding
(8:00AM , 10:30 AM & 7:30 PM Masses)
January 1, 2022
New Year’s Day 5:00 PM Peace Mass
Mike Moynahan, S.J. presiding

W_l]om_ Fr P[t
Fr. Pat was born and raised in the small town of Quincy, WA. The third of four children,
Fr. Pat a)ended Carroll College
in Helena, MT before entering
the former Oregon Province of
the Society of Jesus in 2007.
He spent the majority of his
novi ate experience in Portland, OR where he a)ended St.
Igna us and took his ﬁrst
vows. Fr. Pat then moved to
Toronto for ﬁrst studies
where he a)ended Regis College for two years. APer ﬁrst
studies, Fr. Pat returned to
Portland where he taught
Freshman Faith Forma on for
two years at Jesuit High
School. Following his regency
assignment at Jesuit High
School, Fr. Pat a)ended the
Jesuit School of Theology in
Berkeley, CA for three years
where he was ordained to the
diaconate before his priestly
ordina on at St. Aloysius Gonzaga Parish in Spokane, WA on
June 11, 2016. APer his ordina on, Fr. Pat returned to Berkeley for one year and then made his way back to Portland
where he worked at Jesuit High School before being missioned to St. Igna us Parish. He
is very excited to be returning to what he considers “the home parish of his Jesuit life,”
and is looking forward to his new mission of serving and celebra ng with people of St.
Igna us.

tithing
Financial report (July 1, 2021—June 30, 2022):
Needed for the month of December
$98,500.00
Amount received through 12-9-2021
$17,096.31
Thank you, may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity!

P[rish St[ff
Oﬃce Hours:
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm
503-777-1491
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org

STAFF DIRECT EMAIL &
PHONE EXTENSION:

Pastor
Craig Boly, SJ
cboly@sipdx.org
Ext 231

Operations Manager &
Faith Formation
Grace Byrd
gbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 245

Pastoral Admin & Music
Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 238

Liturgy Coordinator
Sarah Faux
sfaux@sipdx.org
Ext 236

Facilities
Breese Watson
bwatson@sipdx.org
Ext 227

Oﬃce Manager
Pa>y Frangipani
pfrangipani@sipdx.org
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org
Ext 221

P[stor[l Coun]il
Pastoral Council Members:
Chair: Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com

Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com
Genie Filipowicz
genieﬂip@gmail.com

John Henry Burke
jhb@teleport.com

Y Hoang
hoang.thieny@gmail.com

Bella Koudjrakor
bellebelle22@yahoo.fr

Amy Smithstanza
smithstanza@gmail.com

F_[st_ of th_ n[tivity
To all the helping hands that made the
Feaste of the Na vity a success! Especially to our Head Jester: Joseph,
Grace and Nancy Ocks and countless others!

@r_ you In N__^, or know som_on_ who is?

Assistance with rent, food, and u li es
St. Vincent de Paul Emergency Services
Center: (503) 235-8431
#1 Food or #2 Rent/U li es
Monday - Friday, 9:30 am to 12 noon, and
1 pm to 3:30 pm
(Multnomah and Clackamas County)
En^ of Y_[r Don[tions
NOTICE: THE PARISH OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 27TH THROUGH
30TH, NEXT BULLETIN WILL GIVE YOU AN EMERGENCY NUMBER IF NEEDED
WHILE WE ARE COLSED.

If you have dona ons you would likie a)ributed to your 2021 tax
statements, please plan to make your end of year dona on this
week if possible!! Dona ons may also be dropped in our mail slot
ANYTIME.
Eng[g_^? Pl[nning [ w_^^ing?

Our parish has an email based
prayer chain you can submit
prayers or sign up to pray for
other’s intentions, just email to
prayerchain@sipdx.org
In the subject line please
include either:
Asking for prayers
OR
Add me to the Email list to pray

Are you engaged?
Congratula ons! Preparing for a marriage in the Catholic Church is a six
month process which hopefully oﬀers
some tools to help you navigate this
wonderful transi on in your life. If
you're ready to get that process started, contact Grace Byrd for more informa on. gbyrd@sipdx.org

D[ily M[ss Int_ntions 8:00@M M[ss
Please keep in your prayers
Monday
Dec 20
Tuesday
Dec 21
Wednesday Dec 22
Thursday
Dec 23
Friday
Dec 24

Linda Manners
Hoang Tran
Jim Emig
Christmas Eve

St Ign[tius S]hool
Our students' Christmas program debuted Thursday
night and may be viewed again on Sunday, December 18th at
2:00 PM through our St. Igna us YouTube channel. We hope
the children singing Christmas Carols brings our parishioners
great joy as we swiPly approach the Christmas season!

School Oﬃce
503-774-5533

Principal: Carol Pausz
cpausz@sispdx.org
Ext 246

Our students con nue to learn and grow during the month of December. Our preschoolers are making Advent wreaths and Christmas trees while
developing their ﬁne motor skills. In kindergarten, our students are ﬁnishing
School Secretary
their hallway na vity scene and making their own na vity scenes with empty
Julie Frangipani
ssue paper rolls. The ﬁrst graders created a lovely prayer service about the
jfrangipani@sispdx.org
Immaculate Concep on of Mary a couple of weeks ago. This week they made
OR
beau fully gli)ered Christmas trees and are improving their wri ng skills with
school@sispdx.org
their weekend updates. Our second grade students are learning to tell me on
Ext 233
an analog clock and talking about family tradi ons. The third graders are craPwww.sispdx.org
ing strong topic sentences and wri ng paragraphs. In fourth grade, our students are learning long division with remainders. The ﬁPh graders are wri ng
persuasive essays about ge7ng a pet. Our sixth grade students are studying plot lines through literature circles. The seventh graders are par cipa ng in a model United Na ons process to discuss an imaginary world
issue. Our eighth graders con nue to learn about force and mo on as they engineer balloon powered planes
and baskets.
May we take me to prepare for the coming of Jesus. For God who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in our hearts to bring to light the knowledge of the glory of God on the face of Jesus Christ. 2
Corinthians 4:6
Carol Pausz

